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SAGA SURVEY 
PAGE THI\IZ THE JOHNSONIAN The Four Seasons will play for the Dance Com11ittee Coacert Febru1ry 27. 
ro SPEAK OF MANY TIIlNGS THE JOHNSONIAN 




We hU\'e ,pokcn ofle~~his ~?~~ion!~!!,~~lhe odilor. Thi, rewn,d Bondism To Campus Sit11ation 
page of the apathy, of th~ unwillinl'Ilc:JS i~ not only that whi<'h ls found in aeeinl' BT JUDY n!ICHXR He •vcaluatn lfu: dtuatlon and Sm;irt ls the n~ who can '° have f .. Ued. Studen\s who rc-
on tt,., part of a large mu1ber of /1,tudents the tnnirlble resul~ of one\: work, it is ni.11 bu btta the ceutu.o' for invorlbly arrlve1 :at the wruni on In the foc-l' of uverwhirlmln1 treat into dlquui for un Identity 
to take respnnslbility, of the apparent luck al~ •f n monetary uature---the editor of protnt movernenls. Some who conchaion. He 1, willlni to lay odds such 1LJ are to be f•ccd 4 in :;
11:e::w:.i: :t:~e~a~e'!...t~ 
of conrcrn for wh11.t ls goin1 CID .fl.round Ti P11tlt·r wi~I be poid ~· monthly salary. ::rm &m.:!:Yrea="'io i;::: :C:: tumRll on Lbe line. He aon ;::~ri:m::~!11:~d IU·~~~d';; 1~ bury \bcm,elv~s 1n I.heir ,tudles 
tlui:n; yet r.o where ho.s there been 8uch The same :ntuatlon ex1.11ted last year at cunenls the,- fte1 rlppliD&: beluw UU'ouah arcat mental onsuilh H as the Bond-type obvlowly hu to e11C11pe thlnldn.; ore evadb11 
concrete proor of thi11 situation u in the thi:J time, but a(ter mi.ny weeks, editors the surf•~ of conkmpol'UJ' we. M conttmplatt-s tht- poulble ouL- dont-. thcmselvc:11 u lndlvlduala. Only 
response, or sho"ld we say lack o( l'~5ponsP, \\'erl! finall)' found by the Publieatiom They can no loqer remain de- comer of h1I decided eounc: or The b,,1""' !nvolwd In Bondbm when people can confr;)nt them-
t~ th~ Bo'lrd of Publiaation.s' appt:al for Do:ud. The Chairman o( this Board has \ached from the problein, ct acUOll. and Smarll.sm are not at all Lio- scl,·n and relatt- to the prublt,io;;; 
applicant's tor the editorahlp of the Win- ~id thr&t _there wlll be no !!Coutinc about IOCl~[i~ 10me feel coropellt-d to • ==le~ =:::; =~ ~=~!,.!: :~:' ~~t~!ln:!'u'::n:m!:'l ~:11;,:r!,:~ !::~ty~~':!.: 
throp College yearbook, Tht> Tat~r. for an edtt.>r o( the 1967 Tatla- 81 there direct Lbek cner&!ea to-.n.rd ac- him and ,ct Is lr)'Inc to dnuo, be ec.nfronted with the real tore- who hldt- nl'ver Uvt- IUld thl're 
There were a ,mall number er applicn- was last year. Uve parl!clpa.Uoo in 10mo phue bil incUvldualtty. He rums all ~ undcrl)'inc our soc:lct1. 'lbr,- an! '° miiriy hld1111 plaea "'n 
tions received for th,. editorship o( The es:ei:t;h~:n;d::9,!'h:~~::r=·:~!e,~i1•:~:; :,P~ 
0~~ .::e;1~ "";:~ ::~:~Ot'I ti!0 ~~\ ~~ =~ n:::ic ~!;re="~~; 11: c•::'·1, tM' Ume tc IJe Hpo,ed 
;ri::::~·= ,~:ted ~~ !~t!r:;::·,!:\.: ::i: will Aho,~ ,&n etlUal Jack O~ interest ID _the o~ De!d,Ule nadun'i tap.nted ~~t ::.,.~. ~~~ :: ~~:t:Sm~ 01t~wln:0• :::: :/:~.l'~~~ ::cu:nlb;e~ 
tor.i!hip oC Th~ Tatlcr at the time of thia \·ery obviowi fact. that without an editor telcvlaon prosrM'LI Is ruch RA IOCINY and the elantntl In 1t rounded a,·<'rq:eo, n11m111I "filiNt ever nave in Ute future. We. ban 
writinir, 1n a collere of nppro:dmately th~~~;nisbtow~~:,"\:.~k\vinthrop studenu :f~ artl~~tes:=; •= ~:;r1:;;;•0 ;o n::" =. ::t~a!~P:th: ";~rt'": :::1~:! ::U: ;:;:= 7i~ 
3,000 i;tudenls it i:1 almost impossible to be- wt.t'n they have to be bened to take on a lhl,t amt Pff''e.raion ol the Im- tbe man wbo talr.es the punches \ala lhelr indlvtdu•Uty If tht-1 the mue which Rema to over. 
lie,·e that '11ere is not one person who is p~ition which ahould be 80 co,·eted-when aF of modem man-.Junn: Bond. and ffllNIICs to bouDcc back In- nre to survh·e. power w.. If ever there. wu a 
willing to accept th is t&."k. c\·en t.he threat of hninw no record of one w~ 1s ~~le~ f':.r1:n~ ~:. ~:11: .::!esr:'~ma= tu~ll1!':, :~~::~~ :,n e!:: ~:e w':r:;x'!.:~ a:;: ':.n~~ 
This is, :ndeed, a bil'hly rupon!lib!e J)O!li- very important year in collere doea not man who exhiblta a callous atU- and yd mo.I neo:::es.sary. bm to rule \be eampw, the, un, now Is the Ume. 
tion and one which will nquire ,ome time snap them from thl! lanj'Uid ;Stat~ ot mind tudt- toward tlllins. a DWI who 
and son1e effort. Howe,·er, It is al:M> an in which they are lh'ing. bu cell.Jed to eatt. He ruOYcs . 
• ., .. ,; •• ,. which will bring great utisfac- -P E w robol-W<e """""' • -~ of 8 • Manager Expla1· ns 
N Bull . B d · · · ;:.'"~·:-;:~:~~".:"~ us1ness ew etin oar :,..:~:: .,.7;;,:.,:'..::7."'ln' T ff" S. . p bl 
u~ulill) the bulletin board which is lo,. StudentG01;ernml!nt.A8soc:lationhuplaced .:e~/:::.:b:u=~~ ra IC 1tuat1on, ro ClllS 
c1oted in the PC18t Office for notices of a ~pecial bulletin board out.aide the Town &hi~ with U.e oppo1lt.e sex. Jte 
rider", l•oolu for :iale ~nd lost and found Girls' Room. This buard has a Jong form hops from bed to bed bulJ'lnl Iklff Editor: apparent. u many can .,1ust be ,m .. m would be exlffnM durtna 
.:i.tticles has been messy, conru,ing and be- on which atuder,tA m11y indicate where they hlmsrU In t~ act and oot la parked In areas not adJtccnt to nl&ht·Ume bo11n npeclally at \he 
wilderin1. Thia has occurr:ect large!y be· a_re l'Oing or would like to l'O, the date, =~~vo~eme:v.:!~me~: 
0
:: qu!:· ~'°'.:•~ :1h~~: a;;:: : :t:7'~ ':'i!i~' :ers e:'1m';~! !::, 0 !t.!:::":':' t!•u~ed n: 
c~us.? thl!N" . has bttn no um~o~t)· 1r. the tlmt' &nd a space for aomeone to aign thfoir Ute ml,abt be t.enned ... IW'face In the ,luuuy 21 fd.lUon of Tba DP)' more lhanilabsolutcl,- nffel· nltht; the u.fct, uf pedestrians 
!l?e.1 of not1ce:1 nor any rt5trtchon on pla.c- name :jO that they may be contacted con- tt-ml.oa" because It never IOCI J.....i..a lndJeatcd th.at \hne SDf1 in onSer to pn.-vant one Is far m ... rt" ta,pon.a.nt lhAn con-
inr notices o\·er others. cerning tht> ride. en,- dHpet. Is a Dttd for "OfflinunlcaUon of t'ilr from talwll up ,,,,.0 or more vcnJenc::e In the opcnUna o( ar. 
Ttio.~ at fault are the students them- A person appointed by SGA will be as- Re alwaJ'a coinn out on top, cer1&JQ lacls betwND. the TraUle partdr!i specn. autrmobUc. 
r.elnld. There has been a lack of con!lider- sil'Iled to periodically check the board to ~~=r :~~ orm:re.~: ~=~ca~ 11.~d=t = TIie ,lrftt between LCC Wk:kcr Plans for the f\ltv.re develop• 
ation on the part of many by complete!)· or keep it up-to.date. The bulletin board Jo,. the dlsllpe\ed. dlaphracrn. He toward that end. and Thomson Hilb 1s eaUed Park m<'nt of the cc,Ucg" pcovkl,. tor 
pa11iolly co,·~rinr :M>meone ~lse's announce,. CB[ed i~ the Post Office will be used only never ~ able to aet down to Thae are at pramt 12 car:s Avenue &xtcNlon at pttXQt: Lbe ~Je=stru~ 0!re.!0 ~est~~ 
ment. Many students ¥1-bo pre,·louslr chtck- for nohce:1 or lost anC found article, a.nd the level e1f ml bWll&D ia,·olve- rr,btcrftt to raidenta of Joynn Slrftt between the NulVQ' school Thofllj,Qn Roll nnd Stms Hall. Ad-
ed the board take one look at the board books which a~ for J:.Lle. • :a:t. u!er!t.be~ Is da.!U:: ;:1~ 4~ ~ 4 :r1 ::1~:~nic:! ::!i~ •~c!:::S ~lln!"on':511:! dtUunal bulldlnl wW obviousl,-
and say "!orret lt." The cooperation of ,itudents 1:11 e.sstntial In hb cmoUonal mat..,..up to sq. of Lee Wlckt-r Hall and 171 to the reQuest or oncoCthe resld<'ol& further reduce the number of 
In the caae ">f ride nutkes, sludente were for the most beneficial result.a from the ,est that he wW ever ebanp ruidc!n&s Gf n.omso'n Hall. The of n.ormon Hatl, w~ acted ., available parkln1 •P•c:· Inki°n 
requested to post notices no sooner than LISI? of .the t"·o buards . Notlcea 1hould be He nmalnl a stapant eoUt1: PMlpa-Jo1oa park.ln1 lot ha1 lnlunnal .spokeswoman lor an In- :!fo~;brt~~d:~: ':- p:!'!nt! 
Nn days before the planned trip. They placed m the appropriate Jocatione JO that complete in ~ and nol space tor JO ears. lesa 2 apaces formal I,- orpnwed pvup of tendtne,- to land!rcape in asphalt, 
were abo DJked to be per!!Onally responsible there will bd no confulliOD 81 to which needit11 a~ne e..se. ~ for rald•nea ball eoun- Thomson Kall ncildenll, the Wnt the coll<'&e tmploycd • landscape 
for taking down their notices after they OOard to check for rides, books, etc. If • ~ -:==:t:'; .:e: :;:., ~::ce~:r '!:ici:rn,101~:•; ::~ :~r::~cz:: ;:: ~=j ardlltttl to uilsl ~I~ pi.mnlna:. 
were \·oid. Ceneratly tbe1ti reque!ltB ha\·e the hoards are not used properly or are at the bands 11, 1 compie:.1t aoclety, apace, res11trvod for rnldene,i wJU be opt-ncd to raldent stu, Tbe landleape.orchl ccti tfY'it rr-
=:Jti~:;e:!~ t:o:n~~~~n~e~ic=~sT~: not _used at all, they wili be o( nt1 bentfit He pla11 the pme <'f We by COIIDlt-lon. TIie su~ary Ind.I- ~mt parklna, This aeUon ii poa- :;!:.1:: .~C:~:,;;:;:'" •~ 
~ards and pleces of paper of ,·arying el%~. ::e~~th:: !~: 8:t:~ee~ti:a::!~~n!h~b~:.ounc:,.- : ~ 1~:=;;tyt111::n:d 1~0': ::. ~!a:~r;: ·~ ~:~'':i,';;: .~~~:~:ve•;:;:!.t co;m~~~= ::en• Lbe ~k-"!;e!m!eC:::s 
In an effort to alle,·iate the problem the -V. J. W. endeavon. be parked. Two conelullons are =u~h;.;~~~~~";: the 11aiT S~Pinl Center. nu! 
available to raldentl gf Th:,-n. pion prDYJdcs ,or landscaped areo, Organization In Pace l,o,c; au 11 IU IU 1111 IIOU IIU IUD DIIIG =II I I I 1111 IDID :..H: ~ c:~~ln ~=: :"~ ::-:so 8:'kl~C::: ;: 
&d«o,,, I la c:on~anplated at prtsftlt. Thll r-.praenta ebnwt all of the .Jvall-" • · . ,. • A am Is Dt.t.de.d for villtor parlufta', able spx,e U~e ii now or Is " An orranization which is trying to keeJJ ,anetJ. V, • ch.ante. would "°' fftlllt In likely to be 1n the future at the in pace with chan.,"lng opinions of students." The 1965-'66 WRA progTam has attempt. makf.a6' a _ :nJOc:aat number of Horth end of the campu.s. Some 
Th.if! comment wu 6 result <..f a recent poi! etl to pro,·ide & \'Arlety of activities which ~ addltklou spaca: nallable; con- <Continued On Poie SI 
taken on c~mpu.s concerning the Winthrop reu.hes students both on on-! off campwa,. • -
Recreation AA.sociation. a progTam which hu provided a break i.n e'lll-~l,1~ 
ll&ny semesters h:m~ elapsed since ti.e the n'lrmal routine of studylnr, and ont: ~ NEW ARRIVALS OF CREWEL 













00 ganzied at Winthrop. The ur1anization'i:: un•athlet1c person. TlN! preceding state- And it'• fun lo do. Large 1clection ~/ 
Objectl\•es ha,·e l,e,en stated - ti) r.,rOJ)Q!to? mentis were \'Oiced from the students them- What ii bapp,'!nln.a; on the Wh1- Tbb aeans to bave calllt.d M>n,t"- ;.: c;:ic:iif fy:~U ttf;::•
1
/or Jl'OU to make. 
acthitiu throu1h which all dudenb ·,•,:iii ~el\'eJ!. \hrop campua'l !il:an1 of Uie: Clfla.o what of • fe.olill1 ot lnlalltctual 
derive fun and enjoyment and ndde\'e per- In another poll rtporta were that 30.8% :'n':. e1:i~&i:,:: ~:' C:,,':= :,im~:~::u:~cha~o~.!!d;!!'~ "PICK UP YOUR ST,TCHES'" 
sonal enrichment ir. participation. o( the atudent body p&rtlclpated at lea11t ed. But, 1s thil aoo,d? u Nell 81 fot'lllt,- aod :admlnil-
Althoua:h WRA Is for nil student, at one time in the pme nlRht.s 6oonsored by coueae Is, or sbould be, a pro. tnUun. 
i:i~~~ro:i::/:~ru::~ ;:;tn~:1 ::r:;:1:~ ~~!!·~t ~;ht~i;' 8~~~:n~~owe a renewal of :t :e C:::!'::-;:;:i;:;: sn::-~:· ~:e f:1 ~ 
ThlA opinion is that students aeem to think Jt is for the ~tudenta that the Idea ot ...,.e bave held u • nsult Gf tr;,Jo- wl\h \he Idea of cbaqine all\. 
that the organiz.atlon is uni)· for physi~I ,~·~A was propsed. The leaden o( \VRA, ~!. or 1~"~ t~;e an~: :i::::u°: :,~t ::ic-:! ~ 
eduction maj(,r:., 1.e " the PEMS.'' a~ m ee,:ery organiutirn, work for the ben1?-· dua nut o!fn or lllmlllllLi:1 Lbe problem. It 1s 1ggd to quciUon, At \",'inthrop there are, Dre$1!ntly, 109 (1t o( 1t:!J member.11 ao that it will appu.1 quaUoruu,: Protec. It bu falleci to evaluate but thil. doe.s a.cl 
physical education majol'!I. ..:omp,ai.rcd to to everyone. 1n one of ll& basle ~ . mean that chana;e mu.a1 be JalUat-
the toal student body on our cam~. this When an orpnizatic,n rnlizM ita limi- Sodetal cbanle u weU u col- od Jwt because q11mlonin1 and 
is a sniall mir.orlty. Studcnta feel that talion~ and succe.•·sfully ovf"J"COmM them. ~:!:a~~CI}' U:.~~e=~ f:valuaUnc: GCc:urffd. 
these majors sometimea dornin:ate the WRA t~en it should be commended. WRA con- •Na chan.a• la ot RA ·evolu~ be~~~e :.~t1:X. 
program. But accordini to the pte\'lou.s u~ to mak~ plans for improYtmenta but nature such that the sodetJ or Jed L.. lls COD1pktc eo.nt.ex\ with 
ti~res. the idea b almost absurd. th13 yur wmh the realiution that it is the collese Is wi.awan ot the dlKuuiOb of lta tlmulc. Ila otUe.dl 
ThJs year WRA hM hopefully eliminated polll!ible for 1111 students to work tosether url'6n of the eL::~. Mt>re a:'\r.l If camcd ~ Qd oplnloos of 
this mi,cor.ceptlon among etudenta. }laybe ns o.ne compkte bod)• and not aa Kparated ~:.a~=~ 1f C:::~,:: thore 
0
wbo wW t. affected by the 
the aucces.s hu been due to one word - faC'ltond. olutlonarv. chenl · 
---------------------------, unSo:: :n~ ~,7n':::: ro~net::~lel~fwec-:tr.!s..,8;. 
lal'lnnafJ policy slnl.""'-re of eam- R•N• concuninl proposed ehan-
pw orpniuuon's lnuodueUon of 1a In Lbe .1udlc!lll !loud •1st.em. 
:- Kut.en pro~ ln histo'7 and I fed that tbll col11mn "'u liken 
En,,;ll&b, pbyllcal chanaea and wrooa b1 many of Lbe rad:"'· 
oUien. It wu wrlttffl not to 1.,y :.Oat 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Striving /or a bcttr.r colkge through. a bctta- new,papsr 
EDITOR-lM•CHil.:F ..••• , •.•. , •••••. , .•..•• , .. VIRClE WATJ'.RS 
EXECUTl\"I. EDITOR .• . BARBARA HK.KS 
IIAHA(';UiC WtTOR •• •. • PAT WILUAJIS 
COPY ElllTOR ..... , .•••.•• LEH STANL!!Y 
ADVDtTISIMC MCR .•••. CERJlY DORMAN 
NEWS EDITOR . .• . . . . . JOAlf MCKINNEY BUSINESS MAN'ACER . .. , , . ANN '!'l1aN!:R 
FEATURE EDITOR .... ,iAYU MCCLAUN CIRCULATl'JN IICR.l , • . EVJ;LYN NETTLES 
ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOR •••.•••••••.•••••••• , •••••••• , , JANIE POl.XJHHORH 
SOCIETY EDITOR • ... •. . •.••. . ...•..•• ..•• ..•••• . ..•.•• MARY EA.1\T STI1lfP 
W'! CUI reco1Dil& that LbP.ae the:,e. chan,ai lhould occur but 
cbaoaes are fc.r Lbe better. But, rather that the s)'flem should bt-
what 1 am c:wnntly coutemed t-valuetcd for lta wealmcsvs. 
about Is the rno·,crnant which I mt-rely quHUoncd lh4 Board 
ll'J&ht tven be ~;..;. .. >d a "fner" ;>~oc--d1ira aod prc11entcd ~me 
for chanp, .i.:u;estlons to be comldend, Thi& 
EvaluelJ(lu, wblch Is eonneded did nvt MCt.1Uril1 mean that I 
to lbe ~Uolll.n11 procea:, 1s per- thou1ht th.t1 1hGuld be broU&ht 
haps u lmportant or ot leut n.1111 lnto edualll1, Some of the ~~ 
a e.k>te aecow1. to qunt.llX'llni. A aauons •r-. not feasible ot the 
problem should be. l'OIWdued In ptfttnt tllne but can be t'ODll.dcr-
lta enU,ety Jncludlne !ta bea1,r,- ed aod evaluated for futun ap-
nina', factors wh!ch broutht abar;it plkation. 
It t>ealnntn,-, LD.Duences of \he I would Wcr to 1ce this applied 
The Knit Shop 
UIVlllea.Awe, PbeaeUl•INl 
Whirmon·s CHOCOLATE 
ASSORTMENT IN HEART-SHAPE 
BOX WITH LIFE-LIKE ROSE REPORTER! .. . . . ... LlnC:1 Cr.1.:a:e:-s, E:arler.r Fletcher, Swan ,larnilon, 5mw1 Unt.-rJ'J, -1\J~~lop, OU via "=homu, ,IJU Thompson, MU7 'Nhlt.e, 
fflOlkrn eulture u.d dlrceUon tor to all r.wtVb far chena:c wbleb 11am.1a4 m. ,._, AJ 
Pu.blllbed wll'Ckb' d\ll'UII' t'w 1ebaol ,-uz, u.eept dur1na: boUda1 lad eninlneUcm t~ f~~t quntl:ialna a:td evel- ::!,:ni~I= ~o~d=~ Gr_,.a S. Cui flztd Jull 
c n I y 
pert.GI, bv tbCI studftea of Wl~lhrop Collqe. SubKriptson. ara P .00 pn ,..,., uation have rone Into Lbe ehan,ca Uoncd, ,:•valuated and t-han1e11 ~Tba nia. To Nab Y-
:i:«ond cleq pGSUllf' paid at ltC"ck l!ill, s . c. tekln1 Place: on umpw aod awcb brGU&ht about o:d/ alter ea"'!:"1 JleppJ' 

















Yon cu .._.. ,-.. owa un _..., wUh U-. MU 
~~F PIDCZD .1111> CIIICDlf DJUU,WQ 
We lllao llawe daab1e rinp tor JOU!' dmlD. bramletl 
er thq cu I» mldend aa - !>olt.'t \aim • ebeDce on 
bias lban. Come b,. 
Anderson's Watch Repair 
Aaaa fnm Sllonlaa Cutt,t - Cbar!one ........ 
"2'l<r ld,al Pla<o For y...,. Dale 2'0 Stall' 
TOWN HOUSE MOTEL 
ForllelenaUouCa!l 827-2018 
"'VZCIAL llTU POii DA.ftr 
l'ar ftne l'ood. Tl>' ... AdJolD1q 
Golden Horn Reslam'8Dl 
s.m.,, S.f/•I IJailr 
Rock RU! 
FOR GOO/I FOOD 
AND QUICK SERVICE 
Ge. To 
Just a~ro11 the campus 
When you So out for YOW' VIiia.tine dmDer 
Benn 11111 pt the fln•t 
PARK INN GRILL 
And 
RESTAURANT 
"FAMOUS FOR FINE FOOD" 
• Steaks 
• Sea •·ood 
• Chicken 
!Ao Hamburgers 
1105 on Your Dial 
R«tRUI 
Tlnt,cn-tlntprintof65"' 
DKron polo/tster, 35"' 




f REE Actual Color Ji~:=i~sT CARD of 
"YOURS roR TUE ASKING" ,.,,. .. ,._ 
,. BURIER CHEF 
P ... c T H E J O R N 8 0 M l A N Moadaf, Febnour 1,. :ao: 
Boyd Notes Limitations 1Mary JaneDantzer Receives Annual Award 
Of Scientific Studies At S.C. Dietetic Conference In Greenville 
Two home eeonomlcs iac:wty 
members attmdod the 11th an. 
Ir .IOU McKJIIJIZT c.111no1 know l'lllft7, T1left ii of the t'rrth nnd for Ill rMthod oual meeUaa"ot the South caro-
"I bh11h t!Lat tnle fflertee had no JusUcr In a te-st tube." of cn.o11Uo11 and that the Bible Una Dtetdie AaodatlOD.lnOreen-
:.!:~!.t:1';.~ loH.•:,;:. theDr~~Y:f =~ ~ :::: ~;h~r 1::: o~el:c:i:tt.1blilhin1 villt' Feb. 1-10. Tbe,, an Miu 
cl11W'Dlt'n of the department of the limits ot neia philosopblntl Aca,rdlnc 1o Dr. Boyd th1s Roberto Loadoa, cmnn: pred-
n:llston Md phalmophy at the atucly, "ihtte an: areQ whleh pDeU'3' ot Genes.ls was de,l&ned dent DC' SCDA, and Dr. Harold 
Unlvenlt:, of North CUoUna, must be reached and llfflS wbl.eb "DOI lo li\•to selentltlc daia 11vaU- E. Schendel, aeermr)' and chalr-
"Ood And The Word Be Has baw not bNn nacbed" and thet able- ~ ua anyway" or to ex- man at the edueallon seeUon. 
OIWD," Mo,1da7 nlcbt la Joba• the avenue lo them Is "l'ffela. plain Ute, pl'OC<'U o· cttalion but 
IOn Auditorium. Ucm." to aacn that "t'.owncr, whc-n- At tbe Wtdonday mabt ban-
"Sdl!nN b mqnlfldent," be .. Blbllcal trulha are 11 y In I cn•r God ,nade It, there ls II qt:el Ute- Ellaabetb Burriss .llle-
a>ntlnuei1," but 1 think the boa- trucbl,"' he staled. "IHO ph)'llca II plan. rne11nin1 1111d purpose to mortal Award of tlOO WU pre• ~ 
est IIIMll.tist LI kft'Dly awan: tbat u dea.ditnt • tt ean. be. bat the wil\•e~e." scmtcd lo 11u7 Jane Da.nt&Jer 
seleoc:e baa llmltatlom, area In- the Bible can be rnd, compra- ··M11nkin.d, lo whom God 18\'e It " lo be ued towa:rd a 
lo wnlc:b It cannot ID, Science = -:e-:: al=~= ::u:~lt,aa~d e1~7.te:o;::.,11~.c: dleleUc lntenllblp or 11.S. de- ~ 
cbanps IIOt.'" P.VO lo manklm:1 domlnlon over IP'C"e". The late Elbaibetb Burrlu 
"'Wit are born with a map1. a world. He p.ve it lo ~ In WU cnduated from Winthrop 
ftdmt aerwe of bnqlnaUon. but tfllS'_ Then" ls a Ume when we Collece In IUO aDCI wu a dlar-
lhm Wit ID lo ldlool aad, ID must ,t,·e It b.:lck to him." ler member of SCDA. 
belp aw, we JOiie thet 11bllitJ," To Illustrate his thlra tople !!t::. i:cw-:mrr:.-::~~ ~:~ A;;: H:;dow::~~='~; o:i:e::.l = !":.df~~ o= t~;o:;, ~tm~;._ MID~' ~:!J~ ID torture ud pervert the Blba. Book of HO!lep Wednesd117 nl&:]lt 1owtn1 nutrition and dietetic stu-i::::-:::---;:~--:---'~:::::=:::::::=:=::- ::-===-==-=-======:::::::; 
tbal ltl meuqe eaMol 1e1 In llu: conser'\'atory rccital Hall. dent,; Mn. Sarab S. IIWI.. Kath- D ·rt T k Le dj 
tbnuab 00 Dr. Bola cxplal"lne the INllr· rl er& 8 e 3 
On ~esda1' m,ht Dr. Boyd rtap of ftuna, the breakup of '7ft WU.Oo, Lu11!1 Pott,. Mary The Drlfters wt.th Sandra Pope 
QGke OD "Ood And The World bb bmne, and hi.I laler rca,:. Jane Atkins, Fl'aDCel Tobias, Anne Mlnkoft and Terry Gardn~ 
He! u.. :Made•' In tbe Nd.tal cep&anm ot hi, .... u,, ltated that Cl'rlale West, Dorothy Chapman were high ac:aren In the WRA 
~a=· u: -:;ie ~ ~~=n:::~ .. "came out of and Mar,- Jane Dantzla. ~:~t•i:ium:;;~t ~cf, ·~;: 
tbal !or a. to OM them lo buy "In hb hnrtbreak HolC'a cho.se 'nieme of the lbn!e-da7 CNI• 1N11de a lotal of 1100 points. 
creation m sb: da;fl II to ult lo look ~p." he said," and he ven\lon WU '"1'odaJ'• Tnnda lnl The bJahest lndlvldual scorer 
them ,0 lack lataUectual n- AW that.:~ own hearthreakovcr Foocl SU'Ylce," w111 Jane McSwaln with 415 
Dr, Beraud a.,d ~i:::!~~ :: n::· = = :i:!~tu:U':nof ~ wl!_ m;::; Feabued on the Protram was po~;:· 1al.lrnament wfl1 continue 
I 
~nesb In wh!cb II found the bHrtbreall: of II Father God when Dr. Jd:ln Muller. GreenvWe phy. for ae,.-ea wttb and will be held WRA Sporls Day BlbUc.al amNDI of the world'• hi, cblldnm an tlllthleu to Him." slcl11n: Dr. Kury Wheeler, assoc!- every Wednadv Dlsbt at 8:30. 
T d S ruJ ori,rir.. "Hosea'• noeatlo:a may have lllo prore:uor of food scienct',l~-------~1 erme uccess Dr. Boyd stated thet autbort- been farmer er bllbr. "BIi VO- C!fTIIIOD Unl"HnltJ" and Dr. • • JI r 
The Wlm.hrop BccreaUan Asso- riu anJ science eden oflff an• cation WI.I~ for Ciod," ChorloUe 'You.ns 'proteuor ot 
~~:o;otu1!::~~b~ s.s:S~:~ tr,d1ctory d11tc1 lor the be:tnnlnl he condudcd. mcdlcal nulriUon ~ the IJ'&duate 
11ery successful by She:Tl.l! Eske.,.,·. D • • 0 ,p s d, school of DutritioD, Cornell Unl-
W.R.A. Publiolty Cbalnrum. Stu- .r'OSltions ,pen .I. 0 tu ents -·""-"-·----- --11 
~.:,:~;f;:,:·: =~ For Summer In Post Office Reading Skill 
:~:~: on: d~:=~ W':o'::°~~ ~-as St\l.dellts wilb1nl to appb· for nplar potal wort fom. In hand-
with MUZl.e Voole and ~~~ temporary summer emplcyment Ua,: the mall. Som(: 3Ssi'lrlffil!nts IContlnuftl from pa1e thrw) 
Roae:s ~~Jnc ttie title. Meta v .. n I :a; ::!"a=~~=~~r~~m~": :':: =~ uf o~a:eJ:; !:t ::eo: m::e!:1 co~~ 
T"lner won the sln1ln tournament I om Ci I"' ~ d P1a t wW haw: to damamtnte th menb u ''There's not'\lnl like 
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leae Tbunday, Feb, S, in 111 ex- ;=~:rd s:n~rys ~~b~: The o.amlnat.lon wf11 be used ~~. comprehend the wrtC.. 








Games •·"lu•duled Jul. week Columbia, S. C. 211201 by Feb. 2'. caola for ll!Dlplo,ment u S('OSOn- chapter an.r one readlna, And 
were 00 1'1;1Hday 111 l;IO p.m. at A one-bOW" Wt will be aiven al DISblant bdwao X.7 J and you dm'J need .tb( pain of eyes .. - - . - - II 
::., ~ ~day at 1 p..m. at im::rc! :: ;_~wot 0:,.::~ = ::· = po•ltlon, ?4.)' :Y c:=-pa:: ':'°!!i~ r:e=~ 1 1. 
r.er.t residence w:b.ue appoint. · • pro,ram. you baw almost guar. 
l!lenz.s may be made will be tum- Sou and cln&,'i!i:n of pwt.11 anteed aauraaee of Improvement Alumnae Magazine lfhed. employfts will not bt eJ&lble for -now how can you pul Up such 
tConUnut'd lrum pap a, b:i~!.11~~~: sco""re::':.s r:~~~-~, .:ippolntrnt-nt to lbCM Jobi. promblng news? 
ot cr,mput 11ctlvitles with a re- o! l:'mp!oyment will be mat!(' ,----- ------------~I 
m.lnder ltt alumnaa that pr~sentl IID. t to tho!e In the hlj:hnt pou,,. 
college needs ~ put students' Applicanz.s mllft be at least 18 ! 
~l>"!UlibWtles, yean o,d at the UsQlf of appoint. I 
In 1112, pt"rb:I~ from • desire ment; howei.•er, dlls minimum are 
to return lo th'1 more personalized ,,,.di be waived tor hlsh IChool 
publieatloo, the mapnne form if"ll,duales who will be at !nit 
R"appun!d-but 1P'Utl7 cb:m&ed 16 ycan o~ at lbe time their 
trom its pamphlet ancestor. T,1e cmploJ7T1erit bc,tns. 
name Wlls no·• TM Wbl1b.l'op Seasonal 111lsUints are hired 
Abamaa• Mllgula11 uid the make-- durin1 u,e •~ lo usist t• 
.. Junior yeu abroad and graduate studies at Sor-
bonne : total cost entire school year $128&. lncludea 
round trip flight New York • Paris Departlnc Sep~ 
:u~f.: ~t:U~!.J~;_:~e1M::'ll:.i:-.i.2 Wrt't: 
II. Hclntoah, Blaklocksvapn 20, Llndlngo • Stoek-
holm1 Sweden.•• 
~ ~':~1:."d bolder ln\;:::=======....::;,!1 FRENCH • ENGLISH SOCIETY AND TRAVEL ASSOCIATION 
Pi.abliulloo 'l! the It§ Fall 
cd!Uon of th( map.zinc re\•ealt'd 
another au-.lul lnnonUon-
:,. fulJ-pap, full eolor ('Over ol 
the cam.pill" In Autumn splendOl'. 
Beyond modernlution or ,nak('. 
up, the r:JIIIU,loe now provides 
deeper, znore peoetratlnf readln1 
matter lo Ill rcc.lplents, Whlle 
alum.ntt Dftrl still takl'I c,ver 
halt ot the CICIPY spate and the 
ma,azine slva much publicity 
lo the umual Alumnae Fund 
Drive. artldl!I ai.ch m ''Three 
Pn,f-ra Ariiue with Plato" and 
"'Studmt Unrest- Flndlnf New 
Solut10111 To Unuked Questions" 
stve ,ndt·a~ luslsht Into CW'· 
rent campw thoullht and campus 
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• Delicious Food 
• Efficient Service 
• Warm Atmosphere 
~i..a .... plaoototllae? TIJ'llu, 
....... ,,i-111, ..... _ __ , ... "4hl 
... ,...i 
Ol'EN EVERY NIGHT 
-111fflL 11.ao -
509 N. York Aft. 
Let'• hear 
It for the 
&heerl~deri'. 
.. ...,body c11-,.. , .... w __ Cab ... e 
Iha ..... you NYW Ill Incl af ••• etwa,s ......._ 
Ina. lhlll'1 why lhlq110 Nltll'wllll Cole ••• attw 
Cobi ..... attwc.te. 
Rock Hill Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
